
Facility Improvement Projects Completed  

After New Construction  

(September 2006-Current) 

 
Project            Location 

 

 Replace lighting in all gyms, multipurpose rooms     ES/MS/HS 

 

 Install sanitary sewer          ES/MS/HS 

 

 Install wireless backhaul internet system       ES/MS/HS 

 

 Install additional security cameras and upgrade security system   ES/MS/HS 

 

 Install Wi-Fi system          ES/MS/HS 

 

 Remove wooden light poles          ES/MS/HS 

 

 Electrical panel and wiring upgrades/improvements      ES/MS/HS 

 

 Remodel restrooms (install automatic flushers and faucets)    ES/MS 

 

 Remove asbestos ceiling tiles and replace       ES 

 

 Replace ceiling lighting (west end)        ES 

 

 Tar and chip east parking lot         ES 

 

 Replace wooden poles, repurpose old football lights at softball field  ES 

 

 Install new doors in Heiserman Gym       ES 

 

 Air condition faculty workroom        ES 

 

 Remove asbestos floor tile in kitchen (refinish/polish concrete)   ES 

 

 Concrete repair (sidewalks and bus drive)       ES 

 

 Provide concrete barriers to protect guide-wire and poles east parking lot  ES 

 

 Install new classroom locks and rekey other existing locks    ES 

 



 Replace several exterior doors        ES 

 

 Remove carpet and tile fourth grade classrooms      ES 

 

 Remove 0-3 portable classroom        ES 

 

 Install batting cage at softball field        ES 

 

 Replace poles and rewire lighting at west youth league field    ES 

 

 Install LED score board at softball field       ES 

 

 Install elementary office counter        ES 

 

 Install new hardware on tables and benches in cafeteria    ES 

 

 Install foul poles at softball field        ES 

 

 Upgraded electrical service to ball fields in Oreana     ES 

 

 Replace industrial freezer, fridge, and stove in kitchen     ES 

 

 Install new carpeting in library and office       ES 

 

 Install new kitchen fire suppression hood over stove     ES 

 

 Updated fire alarm panel and programming      ES 

 

 Install lighting in hallway adjacent to office      MS 

 

 Replace locker room lockers and lights       MS  

  

 Asbestos removal on heating pipes        MS 

 

 Remove Quonset hut and install storage building     MS/HS 

 

 Install new backstop on baseball field       MS/HS 

 

 Tear out curb and install concrete ramp (ADA accessible)    MS/HS 

 

 Install subsurface drainage on P.E./practice area      MS/HS 

 

 Install new home and away bleachers (football & track)    MS/HS 



 

 Install sprinkler system on practice field       MS/HS 

 

 Repurpose old scorer’s table to Bomber Gym      MS/HS 

 

 Shingle concession stand and restrooms at baseball field    MS/HS 

 

 Extend southeast corner of baseball fence and new foul poles   MS/HS 

 

 Move and improve shot put pit area       MS/HS 

 

 Replace entrance area lights         MS/HS 

 

 Install flagpole at baseball field        MS/HS 

 

 Infield improvements on baseball field       MS/HS 

 

 Modify and rock baseball field drive       MS/HS 

 

 Build storage room/closet in music room       HS   

 

 Install band instrument cabinets        HS 

 

 Install storage lockers/cubbies in P.E. storage room     HS 

 

 Install metal flags on top of Kimler Gym       HS 

 

 Replace roof on top of stage         HS 

 

 Replace stage curtains          HS 

 

 Paint ceiling and all walls in Kimler Gym       HS 

 

 Install metal poles and new football field lights      HS 

 

 Repair & Resurface Kimler Gym canopy       HS 

 

 Install new doors in Kimler Gym        HS 

 

 Install a new football field press box       HS 

 

 Install new scoreboard on football field       HS 

 



 Install new LED scoreboards in Kimler Gym      HS 

 

 Install roof film deck on top of press box       HS 

 

 Refinish Kimler Gym floor         HS 

 

 Install exhaust fan in lower part of press box to control moisture   HS 

 

 Create hall of fame display area outside of Kimler Gym    HS 

 

 HVAC control upgrades         HS 

 

 Install new tile in hallways leading out of Kimler Gym    HS 

 

 Security system installation in foyer of Kimler Gym     HS 

 

 Install ceiling fans in Kimler Gym        HS 

 

 Upgrade Kimler Gym audio system       HS 

 

 New scorer’s table in Kimler Gym        HS 

 

 Remodel old basement locker room to use as a half-time meeting area  HS 

 

 Install new fence topper at football field       HS 

 

 Repurpose upstairs conference room into office      HS 

 

 Install football goal posts         HS 

 

 Turf/soil improvements to football field       HS 

 

 Office improvement/remodel (add additional workspace and cabinets)  DO 

 

 

 

Key: ES-elementary school 

 MS-middle school 

 HS-high school 

DO-district office 

 

NOTE: Items listed above also INCLUDE donated projects/improvements. 

 


